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Why develop a self assessment tool?
Lessons from 7 years of the Predictable Surgery Program 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The NSW Predictable Surgery Program was established in 2005, at a time when surgery was in chaos. In NSW there was in excess of 20,000 patients who were overdue for elective surgery.Over the last 7 years, the major areas that the Predictable Surgery Program has established best practice is:Elective SurgeryPolicies/Guidelines that support Elective SurgeryPre Procedure PreparationEmergency SurgerySustainability into the future



Why develop a Self assessment tool?
Lessons from 7 years of the Predictable Surgery Program 
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Why now more than ever?
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The need to develop the checklist has been made all the more urgent. The reasons include:We all need to strive for best practice – our patients demand a well coordinated and patient friendly system.Activity Based Funding is due to commence in July 2012 – with a national price for procedures/conditions..there will be a drive to ensure that actual costs are at least the same or lower than the nationally set payment.The Ministry’s Efficiency & Revenue Program forces LHDs to fund at least 50% of annual growth through efficiency measures.Finally, The National Elective Surgery Targets (NEST) and the associated reward payments are a key driver to ensure all elective surgery patients are treated within their respective clinical priority timeframes.



National Elective Surgery Targets (NEST)

Part 1: Stepped improvement in the number of patients treated 
within the clinically recommended time.

Time Cat 1 % Cat 2 % Cat 3 %

Baseline 92.3 86.6 89.4

By Dec 2012 96 90 92

By Dec 2013 100 93 95

By Dec 2014 100 97 97

By Dec 2015 100 100 100

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The NEST Targets are a progressive target from Dec 2012 to December 2015, where all elective surgery patients are require to be treated on time.Each year there is approx $16M additional funding available if targets are met.The NEST is significantly different to “triple zero”..that being no overdues at the end of each month..with NEST measuring as patients go overdue during the month.



NEST Part 2 – Reduction in Long Waits

Cat 31/12/11 31/12/12 31/12/13 31/12/14 31/12/15
1 0 0
2 39 29 20 10 0
3 130 98 65 33 0

A progressive reduction in the number of patients who are 
overdue for surgery, particularly patients who have waited the 
longest beyond the clinically recommended time.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
That is $8M for Part 1 & $8M for Part 2



Overview
What makes a successful surgery program?
Using the Checklist
Walk Through of the Checklist
Scoring
Preliminary Feedback
Next Steps 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Checklist for Surgical Improvement in the flavour of CSI  has be designed to assist managers to review their surgery program and identify areas for improvement.The book, The Checklist manifesto: How to get things right, by Atul Gawande  tells us simply: that no matter how expert you may be, well-designed checklists can improve outcomes.Today's presentation will examine why we need to have a robust surgery program, what a successful program looks like and how using a simple checklist tool can move your program from good to better to best.



What is a successful Surgery Program?

Coordination and collaboration between key hospital 
units.

Especially:
• surgical booking office

• preadmission assessment service

• operating theatre suite

• surgical short stay and long stay wards.  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Success is reliant on systems of coordination and collaboration between key hospital departments.We can no longer work in silos…..there is a necessity for departments to work together and effectively anticipate and communicate events and issues that can impact on patients.





Self Assessment Tool

Booking Office

RFA Management

– Appropriate CPC 

Escalation Systems

Staff Training Program

Documentation & Record keeping

Communication (internal with other departments)

Communication (external with VMOs & patients)

Auditing Systems

Bookings & Admission

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Checklist is segmented into key functional areasThe first is the Booking OfficeThe active management of Waiting Lists is a key imperative to:Prevent overduesPrevent last minute cancellationsEnsure that resources such as the operating theatre are utilized in an effective mannerWell trained staff who have a sound working knowledge of the policy and who are supported by strong management and escalation systems are essential in the functioning of the surgery program.Communication with theatres is a must!



Self Assessment Tool

Pre-Admission Assessment

All Patients complete a Patient Health questionnaire (PHQ)

All PHQs are screened and triaged for PAC

Anaesthetic support for PAC

Available PAC places to meet demand

Patient expectations 

– Process knowledge

– Expected LOS

Pre-Admission

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A system that  prepares and educates patients about their planned admission to hospital ensures that there are no nasty surprises on the Day of Surgery and Admission.Understanding of fasting requirements, ceasing of medication and the post operative course will result in:Fewer cancellationsBetter prepared patientsPredictable post operative courseBetter patient experience



Self Assessment Tool

Admission Procedures

Staggered Admission times

Day of Surgery Admissions 

maximised

Short stay surgery maximised

Utilise High Volume Short Stay Surgical principles

Established process for direct surgical admission

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Admission procedures should:Be patient focusedStreamlined to be carried out easilyBe tailored to the type of surgeryDay OnlyHVSSS



Self Assessment Tool
Operating Theatre Suite & PARU (Recovery)

Leadership

Operating Theatre/Room efficiency & safety

1st case on time starts

Turnover time

Time Out

Equipment/radiology/pathology

Cancellations on Day of Surgery minimised

Capacity

Planning – weekly review of advance operating theatre lists

Supervision of trainees

Peri operative

Processes

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our  Operating Theatre Suite should have strong leadership through the:Operating Theatre ManagerOperating Theatre CommitteeLeadership is important to drive:The Efficient and Effective use and co-ordination of resourcesQuality and safe patient care (Time out, Supervision)Planning for surgical services



Self Assessment Tool

Emergency Surgery

Leadership 

Assessment of Demand – Data Tool

Determine Model of Care

Consultant led

Prioritisation of cases

Daytime access

Clinical handover

Protocol driven care

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Emergency surgery is predictable.Each facility should have a model to deal with their emergency surgery load so that it has minimal impact on elective surgery.



Self Assessment Tool

Post operative Care & Discharge

Post op accommodation e.g. Short stay surgery chairs

Protocols for high volume procedures

Protocol driven discharge

Post op care & 
Discharge

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A key feature of all the surgery models is the use of protocols to inform and direct patients care.Protocols improve:Patient outcomesLOSEnsure that all key patient milestones are met to facilitate patient discharge.





Scoring System
1 2 3

Procedures & processes have been 
created and documented and are 
understood and practiced by 
relevant staff within the 
organisation. The process is 
followed majority of the time by all 
staff and the process is reviewed 
regularly. Achievement of 
associated targets occurs 
consistently.

Procedures & processes have been 
created and documented process 
but the process is not followed 
consistently across the organisation. 
Achievement of associated targets 
does occur but not consistently

There are some procedures & 
processes created and documented. 
Achievement of associated targets 
has not been achieved over the last 
6 months.

Action:
Continue to monitor 

Action:
- Analyse why the process is 
not followed, identify where the 
gaps are in the process.

- Education & training of staff 
of processes is required

Action:
- Process development should 
be based on NSW Health 
Policy, Guidelines and 
resources
-Education & training of staff of 
processes is required. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The scoring system is quite simple and allows the facility to identify where they are and what they need to do to work towards best practice.Even if the colours were used on their ownIt helps a facility to prioritise the areas for improvementWith REDs first and Amber second.



Feedback to date

Takes about 30-60 minutes to complete

Assist with EQuiP process

Identifies Gaps in processes

Follow up with Action Plan

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The checklist has been posted on ARCHI for the last month or so and several facilities have been road testing it.The feedback to date is that it takes between 30-60 minutes to completeThis  is a quote from a surgery manager that I received this weekThere needs to be accompanying document about what to do once the results are inLinks nicely with EQuiP and would be of assistance in coordinating Quality Improvement Activities 



Feedback to date
It is a great guide to analyse gaps, we realised what we do

well, and what we can improve on. It also flagged some
programs we really haven’t look into enough eg HVSSS.

Theatre Manager – Major Rural Hospital

First I thought ‘What Now’!!!  but the check list has provided 
me with a timely reminder of the processes to be followed.

I think the check list will enable me to have more meaningful
conversations with the booking staff and provide direction
as to where we need to improve. There has been positive
response to the check list with all relevant departments
keen to commence.

Surgery manager – Specialist Tertiary Hospital 
Sydney

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The checklist has been posted on ARCHI for the last month or so and several facilities have been road testing it.The feedback to date is that it takes between 30-60 minutes to completeThis  is a quote from a surgery manager that I received this weekThere needs to be accompanying document about what to do once the results are inLinks nicely with EQuiP and would be of assistance in coordinating Quality Improvement Activities 



Next steps

Undertake a self assessment

http://www.archi.net.au/resources/delivery/surgery/predictable-
surgery/7

Share the findings with relevant managers & clinicians

Publish results within your facility

Work together to improve performance using resources 
outlined in the tool = Action Plan

Reassess findings after a period of time (linked to the action 
plan)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These actions will make up our “What to do next document”?

http://www.archi.net.au/resources/delivery/surgery/predictable-surgery/7
http://www.archi.net.au/resources/delivery/surgery/predictable-surgery/7


The Surgery Program

Bookings & Admission

Preadmission

Peri operative

Processes

Post op care & 
Discharge

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A well coordinated system means that all the pieces fit together to allow the patient to have a seamless journey in their surgical episode of care.



Further information

ARCHI

http://www.archi.net.au/resources/delivery/surgery/predictable-
surgery/7

Ministry Contacts

Judy Willis  juwil@doh.health.nsw.gov.au

Donna Scard dscar@doh.health.nsw.gov.au

http://www.archi.net.au/resources/delivery/surgery/predictable-surgery/7
http://www.archi.net.au/resources/delivery/surgery/predictable-surgery/7
mailto:juwil@doh.health.nsw.gov.au
mailto:dscar@doh.health.nsw.gov.au


Checklist
for Surgical Improvement

“What gets measured gets managed”
Peter Druker

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So remember if you don’t measure it will not be managed
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